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OUE IRISH LETTEB 

HEWS FROM ALL THE COUNTIE8 OF 
. IRELAND. 

Wluit la Being Don* by tbe Paople s t 
[ Horn*—Various Item* From Every 

> Section of tbe Etna raid Id*. 

COMATJGHT. 
f OALWAY. 

The grand old Irish language will not 
perish ia Arran Island. A branch of 
t h e Gaelic League has been established 
there. Seven hundred persons attended 
t h e meeting, every word spoken at It, 
speeches and resolutions, being In the 
BWeet, flowing tongue of the Gael. 
Father Murtagh Farraber. pastor, pre
sided. God speed tbe good work 

A number of boys from Dnirnsna dls-
itrict amd from around Kllmore and 
Sffill street, went to the Klphln sports. 
One of the greatest attractions was to 
Bee how their champion swift runner. 
Mr. Peter Oox of Corneslehane, would 
fare In the events. Though Mr (k». 
did fine, still he failed to secure flret 
place. •4. 

LEITRIM. 
On Monday the Cloone fife and drum 

hand accompanied by a large contin
gent from the southern borders 6t tbo 
County Leltrira, visited the historic-
hattlefleld at Balllnamuck, where Ho 
numbers of their kindred who fought 
and fell at that laet desperate stand for 
Irish independence. The vlsTTors were 
hospitably entertained by tbe local 
Centenary Club. 

With deep regret we record the death 
of Mr. Patrick 0 . Kelly, Tuam. At the 
funeral tbe remains being borne from 
the residence of deceased at 12 o'clock 
noon for Klllerrln, a uniquely mourn
ful r-*cta«.le was witnessed Before the 
eoffiit, as it was slowly carried on a 
bier around the ancient Celtic cross 
walked the splendid brass band of (he 
Tuam Foresters, playing the .Dead 
March 4n Saul." the officers of that 
body and the members of tbe Catholic 
Temperance Society ta lk ing in proces
sion, while the stream of vehicles set-m
ad eoddees. It was the largest funeral 
seen for many years The prayers at 
the graveside were road by the Rev W. 
McHugh, Tuam. Thomas P Kelly sub
editor Daily Independent, and John 
Kelly, brothers, and Patrick OGiady. 
nephews. 

MAYO. 
Mrs. Brennan, who was evicted by 

Mr. Browne, Breaffy, succeeded in tak
ing forcible possession of her old 
homestead notwithstanding the vigil
ance of a large force of constabulary. 
She now remains in occupation, but a 
prosecution will be the result. Addi
tional police have arrived and are un
der command of D.strlct Inspector 
Dowllng. Patrols guard the vicinity 
where the house commenced on Sun
day is situated, both day and night It 
Is reported that a police hut will be 
erected in Breaffy. Mr. Browne has re
cused to allow any one of bis tenants to 
jflve Mrs. Brennan a site for a house. 

Hugh Mulkerfin. aged 100 years, died 
at Claddaghduff a few days ago. With-
4n a few weeks of his death deceased 
was able to move about, and retained 
his faculties bo the last, l ie received 
the consolations of holy religion from 
Rev. Father Kelly. Father Kelly, aa-
• stated b y Father Conroy, read the 
iuneral service. 

On Sunday a large open-air demon
stration was held at Breaffy. Caetlear. 
under the auspices of the United Irish 
League, to establish a branch ot that 
organization in the district. Mr. Wm. 
O'Brien, accompanied by John Mac-
Hale, president United Irish League: 
John O'Donnell. organizer, Edmund 
Barry, solicitor, Westport. and Mr. 
Doris, secretary of the United Irish 
League, drove from Westport with a 
contingent from that town, headed by 
the Westport brass band, and on their 
anflval they were loudly cheered. 
James Daly of Oastlebar. accompanied 
by the Castlebar fife and drum band, 
headed a large contingent from Castle
bar and contingents beaded by ban-
Bera. On the motion of Mr. Francis 
Lavelle, seconded by Mr. Patrick Mul-
doon, the chair was taken by Mr. James 
Daly, chairman of the Connaught 
Provincial Council of the '98 Centenary 
Association. «, v 

action from injuries received by a (art 
passing uvtsr tun bud} at Klphun in tbe 
County Roscommon, on Aug. 16, 1898. 
We believe the cyclists, the Messrs. 
Farrell, are in no way to blame for th-is 
occurrence." 

SLIOO. 
A most successful concert In aid of 

a charitable object waa held In tbe 
school room at Ross' Point last week. 
The attendance was very large. Many 
attended from Sligo town in addition 
to the visitors and the inhabitants of 
Rows Pol«t, and the audience thor
oughly appreciated the program. '1 he 
proceeds were large. 

Sovey and Collooney Nationalists are 
making arrangements to found 
branches of the United Irish l^eague in 
their districts. 

Most Rev. Dr. Carr, archbishop of 
Melbourne, Australia, will preach the 
annual sermon in aid of the funds for 
tbe Sister of Charity in Sllgo Cathedral. 

We regret to record the death of Mr. 
John Gannon. Carrowne which oc
curred rather unexpei tedly. Deceased 
was an honest, industrious farmer, who 
earned the respect and esteem of his 
neighbors and acquaintances. He 
leaves a widow and large family. The 
interment Look place in Kilmarowen 
graveyard The funeral was largely at
tended Rev Father Hrennan and 
Father 0 LIWJW performed the obse
quies. 

LEINSTER. 
CAItl.OW 

'I ne memoers ot the ."Newtown «. n act 
Club recently presented Father White 
of Newfoundlan i with a mag
nificent gold cbdln and an 
address on his leaving Carlow College 
aft"r flnlbhing his ecclesiastical edma-
tion. He was one of the most success
ful bowlers and batters In Ireland. 
His college course was very brilliant. 

Miss Afice Doyle. Grange Tuiiaw. 
was lately received Into the rel igoi» 
order in Mllltown Convent. Dubliu 
Her religious title is Sinter Magdalen 
Fedro Most Rev. I>r Walsh. Arch-
bishop of Dublin, officiated. 

•>ARNEWALu—Aug 13, far*. Mary 
Barnewail, aged t>4 yeaia. motile r or 
Mro. Mary Doran, 7 St. Nicholas place, 
Dublin. 

CONNOR—-Aug. 15, at Ashtown Oil 
Mills, Phoenix Park, County Dublin, 
Mrs. Michael Connor. 

HWKETMAN-Aug. 16, at 8 Bishop 
street, Maria Sweetuian. 

MOLONKV— Aug. 18, at 28 Fteham-
ble street, Mary Moloney the beloved 
wife of William Moloney, and eldest 
daughter of the late John tailor, 
Haroldscross. 

HILDA RE. 
The farm, crops, live s twk and other 

effects appertaining to Rinamade, l^eix-
lip, were lately purchased by Mr. Fine-
gan for £800. 

Maynooth was represented In the 
great Wolfe Tone demonstration in 
Dublin August 15. by three hundred 
men and a brass band Among them 
were Hugh Connell, J Dawson. W. 
Gorman, J Matthew.j. W. Mulligan. 

The great demonstration held in 
Harristown lately to commemorate the 
murder of Father Prendergast by the 
British government In 1798, was headed 
by a contingent of horsemen, number
ing 260. After them marched the Mun-
u-it levari pikerniii a tx>dy of young 
men 300 strong, bearing Imitations of 
the typical weapons of y* 

KII.KKNNY 

Many remarkable instances of i.Ki^e-
Vu> have been recorded lately The 
lattxs! la that of John Malay, a latmrer, 
who reached/ the age of 102 years this 
month The i enteuarlan was ervguged 
laM week at Paulstown, where his 
dexterity In handling tbe sickle *OD 
ttie admiration of all Malay waw mar
ried three times. He ha* a vivid recol-
lettlon of dark 47 and witnessed the i 
famous and historic fight in Carricks-
ho< k. 

James Walsh, who resides at the Kil
kenny side of Ferry Mountganer. 
Bridge was dangerously wounded !>y 
slabbing by Mlcbail l.yng of same pi.ue 
when returning from New Ruse last 
week. 

I'red from business In New Ross she 
lived la Kathmlneu, Dublin, and thera 
biie died after a lingering illness. The 
interment took place In St. Maj-y a 
churchyard, New Ross, and the funeral 
was of large proportioma. 

The ceremony of reception and pro-
fetision took place at the church of St. 
James'. Hamsgrange, lately. The young 
lady who received the habit Is Miss 
11 Daly, daughter of Mr. J. Daly Bally-
oughton, Banno-w, and the young lady 
who had the happiness of pronouncing 
lier vows is Sister M. Philomeua Cole-
nretn. eldest daughter of Mr J Cole
man, Mullingar. The Most Rev Dr. 
Iliowue pi ealded and reielvfd the vows 
of Sister M Fhilomena, assisted by the 
Very Kev Canon rfheridan, Uannow. 
Many p^esls and relatives of the ais-
;er» were present. Kev T Furlvng, 
VVaferfora. assisted Rev. J HUxhe. [)un. 
caniioti. preached an Instructive and 
tioyuent sermon. 

WICKLOW. 
A aerirfatlonal Incident occurred at 

tin g-utU-meu's baths. North Fore-
i-tiore. Bray, last week. whe«n Thomas 
Hayden (arpenter. was rescued from 
diownlng by John MaJaer, a plucky 
l.ltle bllow of 16 years Hayilen and 
Maher went to have a bath. Hayden 
U \» il off the springboard Into shallow 
«j j tr and reielved such a shock that 
l,i V*HB unable to ra'.be his head out of 
the water. There wert a number of 
iiii-n about, but It wa-s left tu little 
Maiit-i u> rai«e Haydfti's head out of 
Jin- water and tiring him ushwre After 
U'MHU half an hour the young man 
hjul «iuttli.lenlly re<xivered tu g o home. 

JMUNSTER. 

ROSCOMMON. 
A solemn requiem mass for the re

pose of the soul of the late Mr. P. Con-
naughton, Smla, was celebrated at 
Uresdogue Catholic church, on Wed
nesday. The chapel was thronged by a 
large sympathetic assembly. The fol
lowing clergymen oficlated: Celebrant, 
Rev, Father Foley, Balllnanmeen; dea
con, Rev. J. Ouxley, Boyle; sub-deacon. 
Rev. Father Kelly, Breedogua In the 
Choir Very Rev. Canon Coyne -ind Rev. 
Father Humphreys, Boyle. 

Bernard Kelly, Doon, near Stokes-
4J0WQ., was killed last week by his horse 
becoming restive, and running the 
*<haft of the car against his body near 

"tip heart. The accident happened near 
. JSiphin. Two eycliata, Messrs. Farrell, 
\&foiO0l teaohens, Strokestown, did all 
^ i fcey joeadbly coulld do to alleviate the 
: ,Vffl̂ .tt'» euSeringB, One went for the 
KJttidet aaS the other for the doctor. The 
jft'IJj#«8t awlved la time to administer the 
'j^$$i w i a m e a t i but when the doctor 
tejttteteftr! TC«llv wua flonA iri*ntti the, tima Kelly was dead. From the time 
!iyh$:T^%WXfcQ(l&Qwn until he breathed 
jvi.his "Jaart abemt twenty minutes elapsed. 

"̂  l ^gAj rho was 50 years of age, was 
' 4 "̂  a«Ml in comfortable clrcxun-

He wae a Quiet and mdustrl-
"4wift ualversally regretted! 

^ ^ t w ^ e w ^ h t o u An Inquest vm 
"' "'!*' •l^'^&ymahW$luw and *hft 

Kelly( 
&aart'# 

mw°m> 

nrni.iN. 
The Postmaster tieneral of Great i 

Britain (lh« Duke of Nor folk i haj 
made the following promotions in Die 
Irish post office Berv.ce Mr James 
McMahon, < ashler to the postofhVe m 
Ireland, promoted to the higher Maff 
position of bookkeeper to the Irish post 
office. Mr. John A. Ixiverock, J P. 
(first class clerk), promoted to the 
position of cashier, vice Mr. McMahon, 
Mr Daniel P Gallagher, second divi
sion clerk, promoted to first class cierk-
•hlp. vacated by Mr. lxiverock 

Mr Max O'Connor Glynn and Mr 
William Monks, Liverpool, botu 17 
years, were drowned by the foundering 
of the yacht Aroon, near Bray, last 
week. 

Rev. James P Murphy. C C , Augh-
rlm street, Dublin, d'.ed Aug. -3. arter 
a brief Illness. Dur.ng his priesthood 
be officiated In the paristu-s of St. 
Mlchan SS M:diiel ind John. St. 
Mary and Rathruinps 

A collection of relics of 1798 Is on 
exhibition in the National Club. Rut-
laud Square, Dubliu, which includes 
the sword of Robert Rmniet. Michael 
Dwyer'a croppy pike and pistols and 
pikes used in engagements during the 
insurrection. 

There was a solemn dedication of a 
now high altar and two side altars In 
the church of St_ MacrulllLn, Lusk. on 
Sunday, In the presence of a very large 
congregation. Very Rev. Daniel HefTer-
nan. pastor, has been unceasing in 
his exertions to beautify the handsome 
church ai Lusk. 

Rt_ Hon. Daniel Tallon. Lord Mayor 
of DubPin. presided at a meeting held in 
Howth last week to devise means of 
raising funds to flmlsh the building of 
tht church in that town. The l^ord 
Mayor read a letter from the Rev. 
Daniel Downing administrator of the 
Cathedral Church, Marlborough street, 
inclosing a check for £ 5 . 

A moat violent and destructive 
thunderstorm broke over Bantry. 
Lightning of the most appalling bril
liancy flashed incessantly, while peals 
of thunder crashed one after another 
without cessation. Hall and rain fell 
in torrents. The hailstones were un
usually large. The rivers were swollen 
to an extent never remembered. 

The Presentation Convent at Clon-
dalkin was lately the scene of an inter
esting and impressive ceremonial, when 
Mies Ellen Dawson; daughter of Mr. 
Hugh Dawson, Sheriff street, Dublin, 
made her tinai vows, and as sister Mary 
Magdalene. Very Rev. James Canon 
Hunt, Maynooth. officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. Thomas O'Byrne, Clondalkin, 

A grand demonstration was held in 
Bantry last week to commemorate the 
gallant effort made in 1798 to shake off 
British rule. The S t Patrick's brass 
band, Sandon, enlivened the proceed
ings. Appropriate banners wee dis
played Ln the town. The greatest en
thusiasm prevailed. 

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
DEMPSEY—Aug. 18, at Gracedieu. 

Elizabeth Dempsey, 68 years 

DOYLE—Aug. 19, at Loretto Cottage, 
Novara, Bray, Mary Doyle. 

FARRELLr-Aug. 16, at 28 S t Pat
rick's road, Drumeondra, Mrs. Anne 
Farrell, aged 76 years. 

KEOGH—Aug. 16, at 12 Phoenix s t , 
Inchleore, Esther Keogh and eldest 
daughter of the late Michael Shanley, 
Newland,- Clondalkin. 

MoCARTHY-—Aug. 16, at 9 Prussia 
etreet, Dublin, Agnes McCarthy. 

OEOGHIGAN—Aug. 18, at 46 Carl-
ford road, Drumeondra, Andrew, 
Geoghegan of the Valuation Office, Ely 
place, the onay eon of tbe late Joseph 
Geoshehan of Rosgrea. 

LEJONARD—Aug. 14, at 117 Lower 
Gardiner etraet, Thomas Leonards aged 

LONCFORD. 
The death of Mrs Kllen Cooney of 

Brewlsk occurred Aug 9 to the great 
regret of the people She v»a_s mother 
of Kev John Cooney Maynooth Col
lege. 

CLARE. 
Mii-dMary I.n"lhan. whe was nuise 

in the Kilrush Infirmary, died recently 
UI»<1 -4 years Interment was In Car-
I .i murphy. Funeral numerously at-
l i -ndi 'd. 

I lie woolen mills worked by Mr. 
Jam*'* Flytm. Slxuillehrldge wai 
«ntirelj destroyed by fire a few duys 
ag'> Damage estimated at J:'f. nun itiis 
will plaie in enforced ldleiietis many 
wurkere. 

MKATH. 
The bazaar In aid of the building 

fund of the new church of St. I'atiick 
at Trim, waa opened Sunday. Aug 14. 
It was held in the market p rem lues ad
joining St. John's Castle, by I>ord Dun-
sany. Tbe castle, approprlated to vari
ous purposes of tbe fete, dates from 
K'L'O. and is one of the lajgwt and most 
Important of tbe Norman strongholds. 
It was often the residence of the Lords 
I.leuttnajit. and Parliaments were re
peatedly held within its walls Th<- op-
tunity of exploring the rooms and dun-
goons of this historic structure gave 
added Interest to the fete Fr<>m the 
higher windows extensive virwa of the 
valley of the Hoyne were had. Uiking 
in the ruins of the Augustlnlan Priory 
at Newtown. Trim, and Sourlo» kstown 
ruins. "Yellow Steeple Is at the other 
Ride of the river, the only remains of 
the ancient abbey founded there, wh.wa 
fame was widespread throughout 
Christendom by the miraculous rn.iiii-
fewtatlons of the Hles*»ed Virgin I he 
remains of King John'H Castle an- «x-
tenslve and consist of the high ieutral 
square building, and the keep, streng
thened by four lofty towers with other 
towers and outworkB The area which 
Is inclosed by the ruined towers and 
embattled walls, contains four acres. 

82 year* 

QUEENS. 
All that was mortal of Mr. John 

Delaney, Mountsalem. was met at 
Mountrath Station during the week by 
a very large circle of friends and sym
pathizers, who followed the funeral 
procession to Rushall. The deceased 
died at Dublin, where he retired after 
all hope ot redress of his grievances oy 
the late Land Act was blasted by the 
persistent harsh treatment of his 
evlctor—tbe late Mr. John Roe. solici
tor, Maryborough. The circumstances 
of his eviction are fresh in the mem
ory of the people of the county. He was 
bound by lease t o a rack rent of more 
than £100 over the government valua
tion. He asked to be relieved of the 
crushing burden by the moderate re
duction of 20 per cent. His stock waa 
distrained In November '84 for full rent 
and costs, and he was finally evicted 
for half year's rent in July, '85. His 
evlctor had a keen scent for the legis
lation that was coming in favor of 
leaseholders; Ms game was therefore 
to follow up his victim. When the late 
Land Act became law he appealed to 
the representatives of the late Mr. John 
Roe for a settlement under it, but 
they did not even condescend to 
acknowledge the receipt of his appli
cation. Another murder by foreign 
ruJers. 

•WBSTMEATH. 
We regret to record the death of Mr. 

James O'Reilly, Emoor, near Ballina-
cargy, father of the Rev. E. O'Reilly, 
Adm., MuslKngar. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday, andthe remains were 
followed to their last resting place by 
an enormous concourse odt persons, in
cluding the Mullingar Town Commis
sioners, -the Mullingar Board of Guard
ians and the Mullingar Confraternity of 
the Holy Family, who marched in pro-
cessrton wearing their ribbons and 
medals. T h e burial service was con* 
ducted by Rev. T. Drum, Mllltown. 

CORK 
What promises t<> tie a vuliiaMt* • <>p-

prr rniiir i« report el to In worlo-ii ,u 
< .ippagh about midway betwt-e-n Haily-
iMioli and Si hull The presence of ore 
vwix riisiov ered forty years aeo but the 
d.w-over> was riot followed up Recent
ly Mr Arthur Cave the manager of the 
.- i.i »v-sful Ilarytes MU-ps had Investi-
K.ii'ons made with the result that 
many miners wtre set to « u q The 
:>.M-1 «-. in cf F';,ces8 are guoii 

A (Jaeillc lyeague branch waa founded 
In I'uriguaver. after the last niajw Aug. 
Ij TV' me-eting was held in trie girls' 
btliool. Canon Hegarty presided 

uri I'm k faJr day. Mr. Jeremiah 
Hayes, baker, Klllorglln. found a purse 
i ntaining over A.' L'u in the main Btreft 
o' Klllorglln, whit h he handed over to 
tin i oiibiabulary The I Own frier v*a* 
t-iiKaged to seek the owner who turned 
up in the person of a 1." '-rick cattle 
dealer, to whom the amount was hand
ed over. 

one of the oldest inhabitants of 
Skibtiereen passed away lalel v in the 
pet von of Mr. Timothy She«»hy sr . 
wlui tllH at the residence nf his inn 
.Mr Timothy Shi-ehv. Market street ll> 
w.isan exemplary Cathoili ami almost 
a life long teetotaller. Two of his sons 
nre i lergynven. v iz . Rev ,M J. Sheeny. 
I' P . Haiti more. and Kev Ji>seph 
Slieehy of the Vmcentian OrdeT. Dub
lin Mr I'. Sheehy. H C . Haltlmore. is 
also a son. Mr. Sheehy had reached 
t h" line old agei of m years, and up to 
the last maintained wonderful activity 
« f body as well as full possesMion or 
hi.-, mental faculties. His death la 
deeply regretted. 

RKCKNT DEATHS IN CORK. 
RI'SSEI.Ir—Aug. IS. at 38 Knar's 

Walk. Hugh Christopher (Hugnle) 
KVANS—At 39 Commons road, Aug. 

IK. Kllie Evans, aged 37 years. 
GRANT—July 7, at the Presbytery, 

Prtncetown, of Malarial feve-r. Rev. 
Mithael Grant, P. P., Prlncetown, 
Trinidad, aged 26 years. 

STACK—At Pine street. Jane Stark. 
ROCHE—Aug. 4, at Kantuck, Ktta 

Roche. 
(50GGIN—On Aug. 17, at Bridge 

street, Sklbbereen, John Ooggin, jr., 
aged 17 years. 

O'SULLIVAN—At Boherbee. Farran-
fore. Dandel J. O'Sullivan. Ballyfinane,. 

SHEEHY—Aug. 17. at Skibbereen, 
Timothy Sheehy, sr.. aged 94 years, 
father of Rev. M. J. Sheehy, P. P., Bal
timore. 

MCCARTHY—At 10 Grattan street. 
Mary Anne (Mamie) and Margaret 
Pamelia, wife and daughter of 
Terence McCarthy. 

LYNCH—Aug. 14. at 80 Bandoo road. 
James Lynch. Ballinvallooha, late of 
Robertson, Ledlle Waterford. 

HKDGI3—On Aug. IB, a t Ballincurrig 
Douglas road, Susan Hedgia. 

O'DONOQHUB—On Aug. 13, at Oar-
rielough (BaJidon). Cornelius O'Dono-
ghue, aged 76 years. 

BURKE—On Aug. 15, at Gwarrane, 
Donoughmore, Mary Burke 

The young son of Mr. Phelstn, miller, 
Towane Mills, wau lately found dead in 
the waste gate of tbe mill pond. 

Nationalists of South Tipperary will 
tb,b month unveil ln Clogheen a monu
ment to Father Sheeliy, who was Judl-
tally murdered by tbe British govern
ment in Clonmel jail, 1766, on the testi
mony of perjurers, who subsequently 
acknowledged that Father Sheehy was 
iiinoi.eut ot any crime whatever. 

WATERrORD. 
Mr David Haulon. Michael street. 

Waterford. and Miss Murphy. Bagnala-
town. were married lately in Dublin, 
Very Rev Mgr. Bourge officiated. 

Mr. Tbomoa Howe presided at a meet
ing of the pig buyers ln the news room, 
Bally brick* n, last week, and agreed to 
Je attlilated to tht? Irian Pig Buyers' As
sociation. 

The degree of doctor of divinity 
(1)1) ) was recently conferred on Rev. 
W J. Walsh, vice president and pro-
fe.-Aoi of dogmatic tht-ology. St. John s 
College, Waterford, and Rev. M P. 
Hiikey. lately ilioce&un Inspector and 
new profedoor of Irish, St. Patrit K s 
College. Maynooth 

ULSTER 
ARMAGH. 

James Rodgers. Drains Bay. near 
I^trne. was accidentally shot dead by 
hi« brother. William While shooting 
rabbits \n Caruguunock Deceased waa 
aged 'i'l years. 

St Patrick s flute band drove In 
brakes from Belfast one day last week 
tu Kandaistown, where they espent an 
•njoyable time While passing through 
Antrim on the return they were ui-
:aiked with stones, although a! the 
time the instruments were not being 
used Tfao »tones ianie from a laige 
crowd assembled In the main street, 
where there was no light. Two mem
bers were injured. 

Col Waring. M P. for North Down, 
died suddenly. Aug ly. at Warings-
lown aged Tu years On going to t>ed 
the night he died he WUJJ in excellent 
spirits. 

The celebration of the 'Fifteenth" 
wa» carried out in Lurgan by the 
Nalluhdl.sb and the sur I minding li»-
trii Is The members nf the William 
Or r Dh ("lub vteul to Dutilin to paiin i-
pafe n^ the Wolfe I one dcinuiist rat.on 
'1 he process ion was headed by a niag-
JHflient new DaJiner At eu< h auli of 
the banner walked pike bearer.-, and 
bt'hlnd i ame the if.bernlaii flute b.ttid. 
I.ingaii 'ITie town was v irnted dining 
he day by tbe Agnacommou and Deri » -
veeu time tiajida. piaying national .Jirs, 
Shortly before two o clock the Agha-
comrnou band, followed by a large 
crowd pro< eeded through William 
Mre«t. them e by Hrownlow Terrace in
to Vlury street and North Htreet Whin 
pruning through Hrownlow Terrace- at 
the junction with l i s ter street, an at
tack was made by a number of Orange 
rowdies '1 nttt mob. a.s soon an trio 
band hud pa.ssed flung "tones striking 
members of the band and a number of 
t lo i i t<>i lowers A lone of 100 extra 
pnlhe was drafted into towu from 
Meath and Cavan 

On Aug 7, In Ar\a. died Agues Leo
nard, daughter uf lcrt-rue I^eonaid. 
di ' j>I\ and widclv rc'itri-lled Her many 
friends in America and Australia ilw 
ie.ti li of hoi demise \v I I Ij hteuta,t cur
io w. 

._ ̂ ^Ji«M^g^w^^lW«^^^::v-i •̂ •̂̂ ss3a»?^W*̂ t*p8|̂ Ty>,''' J»5 -
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WEXFORD. 
The remains of the late Mrs. Arm 

•strong, who «OT a good many years car
ried on a successful wholesale grocery 
and spirit trade in New ROBS, arrived 
In New Roes by rail from Dublin for 
intena«flt Sin« Mrs, Ametrong; re-

UMERICK. 
Mrs. Cathertne* Hare, Ballybrown, 

Clarina, mother of Mr. George Hara, 
foeorge street,'Limerick, died recently. 
The interment was in Killeedy, and bhe 
funeral was numerously attended. 

The vacancy caused by the death of 
t h e Rev. Dean Hammond, parish priest 
of Newcastle West, has been filled by 
Most Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer appointing the 
Rev. James Donor, V. F., to be parish 
priest. Father Donor has also been 
raised bo* the dngnity of vicar general. 
H o waa parish priest of Shanagolden 
since the death, three years ago, of the 
Rev. John Mulqueen, P. P . The prefer
ment booh place, at the residence ot the 
Kev. James L. Roche, Glln, „ 

Celleek in 1879 at the Inception of tttm 
Land League. He was at Ballyshannon 
Cairgreen. At one time they were 
united to advocate the principles of the 
Land League and i ts successor, the 
National League. What the Tones 
wanted was to break the power of that 
organization whose principles were tHe 
inalienable right of every nation to 
govern itseit. 

CAVAN. 
Tbe flret Homo Induttrial exhib. ' ios 

has more than Jostifh d the expectations 
of those who resolved to have an ex
hibition in Bally shannon. It was held 
ln Court House MalL 

DOWN. 
Lady Day was commemorated tn 

Downpatrick with the usual religious 
and patriotic spirit. In Hi tatr i tk's 
Memorial church the high altar was 
specially decorated by the Slaters of 
Mercy, and great congregations were at 
both masses. The first mas was cele-
biated by Very Rev P. O'Kane and the 
second by Rev. J. F. McCauley. Beauu-
tul arches of evergreens), with suitable 
mottoes were erected across the streets. 
Shortly after 11 o'clock several bands 
followed by a processuon with flags and 
banner i, marched from the National 
Federation Hall, John street, to tbe 
railway terminus, where they were 
joined by other contingents from coun
try districts and left by special train 
for Ardgla&s. for a monster celebration 
in connection with the Wolfe Tone '98 
movement At Ardglass the places of 
interest. Including the caves, castles 
and downs, were visited A force of 
police was drafted from Louth and 
West meath. 

On Friday last three Orange bands 
—from Rathfrlland, Ballyroney and 
Ckmghskell — paased through Cas,tle-
wellan early ln the morning on their 
way to Newcastle. One of the bands, 
to avoid the danger of any collision, 
went home by Castlewellan, and when 
opposite the Catholic church began to 
curse the Pope, making use of the most 
disgusting and provoking language In 
a very short time they attracted the at
tention of the insulted Catholics who 
were gathering, but Rev P. Magee, 
1'. P., KUcoo, passing through the town 
came upon the scene He dismounted 
and appealed to the Nationalists to re
turn to tl»eir homes. They at once 
obey ed. 

FERMANAGH. 
With feelings of regret we chronicle 

the demise of Mr. Jonn MacGulre at the 
residence ol his father, Mr. Denlb Mac-
Guire, Drumeroghan. He was a resident 
of Glasgow for fourteen years, where 
he was better known, having been 
identified with every movement associ
ated with the welfare of his brother 
exiles in Olasgow. His house in Glas
gow was a home for every Irishman 
who i ailed, and the calls were not few, 
in the words of Goldsmith: 

"All chklmed kindrec there. 
And had their claims allowed. 

He was the first of his race and creed 
elii led chairman of the Second Ward 
Committee in Glasgow. He was one of 
the first members of the Father 
Maglnn Branch of the Irtish National 
League and promoter and honorary 
sec retary of the Fermanagh Reunion. 
In 1S90 he married Miss O'Neill, daugh
ter of Mr John O'Neill, a prominent 
Southslde Catholics. 

DERKY. 
Aug. 14, Most Rev. D. O'Doherty, 

Iiord Bishop of Derry, laid the founda
tion stone of the new church of St. 
Mary's, Aghadowey, the parish of 
Coleralne. 

We regret to record the death of 
Sister Mary Malachy Smythe of the 
Convent Pump street, Derry. The de
ceased lady, who was a native of Gib-
town. County Louth, made her profes
sion as a rellgieuse only two years ago. 
The interment took place- at the Long 
Tower burying ground. 

Two young men named McGrath. 
twins, employed as apprentices ln two 
architects' offices In Derry, lost their 
lives near Ballykelly. to which they be
longed. They went out in a flat boat, 
and nothnng more was heard of them 
until the boat was discovered full of 
water. The bodies were recovered. The 
deceased were aged 21 years. 

The third annual excursion of the 
Magher Temperance Society was held 
recently. Moville was the place chosen 
by Rev. H. O'Kane, spiritual director. 
The party numbered five hundred. 
When they reached Upperlande Father 
MacWilliams and a large contingent 
from Granaghan joined. Deny 
was reached at 10:30. The run 
from Coleralne to the "Maiden 
City' was very enjoyable. The 
railwaly is washed by the sea al
most the whole way. and it would l>e 
dltf cult to find a more beautiful combin
ation of sea and mountain. From 
Derry the excursionists proceeded by 
the steamer Earl of Dunraven to their 
destination. This was the pleasantest 
and moat picturesque part of the jour

ney. Many were sun-prised to find that 
Ireland contained such beauties. The 
well-wooded banks of the Foyle, the 
fields with rich harvest and the lofty 
mountains of Innishowen. like giant 
guardians of the lovely scenes, formed 
a picture which set many wondering 
could the Rhine of the other mucn laud
ed rivers of foreign lands exceed the 
grandeur of the scenery along their own 
Foyle. . 

On Sunday evening a lecture under 
the auspLces of \he Erne "98 Club waa 
delivered tn the Old Convent, Bally-
shannon, by Mr. Jeremiah Jordan, M. 
P. Mr. Mooney occupied the chair and 
Introduced the lecturer as a member of 
the Irish Parliamentary party and 
veteran of the Irish cause. Mr. Jordan 
receiived an ovation. He said it was 
not the first time h addressed a meet
ing to Donegal, and on principle as 
solid as the rocks of Ballyshaonon. The 

MONAGHAN. 
Most Rev Dr. Owens, Bishop of 

Clogher. laid the foundation oif the new 
church of St. Patrick. Broomfleld. Don-
aghmoyne. He preached also. The 
meaning of Donaghmoyne Is "Church 
ln the little plain." In Flncalrn is a 
Drudlcal monument, in Cabragh are 
the ruins of an abbey which was de
pendent on Melllfont Abbey and in 
Hannon are the remnants of a Danish 
fort. On Aug. 15, one of the largest 
demonstrations ever held in the county 
was in Clones, the occasion being two 
fold, to honor the patriots who one 
hundred years ago fought and bled for 
their nafilve land, and also to open the 
new '98 hall. The contingents from 
Magheramey, Threemilebouse, Ballin-
ode. Stonebridge and Coraghy entered 
the town in a body, the van being form
ed of the Magherarney men, who car
ried their splendid oil painted banner 
and the ""Stars and Stripes" of America 
The Killeevan men, headed by fife and 
3rum band, carried the beautiful banner 
of their center and the Rooskey flag, 
while Mr. Quigley shouldered a genuine 
'98 pike used by a United man named 
John Hammlll. Greenan's Cross flag 
and horsemen led the party, followed 
y contingents from Aghaboy, Cam and 

Drollagh, carrying handsome flags. The 
large contingents from Ballybay, Tully-
corbest ar < Castlebianey headed by the 
excellent brass band of Ballybay, wore 
handsome green hats, and the beautiful 
oil painted Wtnner o>f the men of Tully-
corbett swelled gracefully in the breeze. 
TheRcotshouse contingent, headed by, 
their band and magnificent new banner, 
presented an imposing spectacle. The 
new banner is of emerald Irish poplin 
with oil portrait of Lord Edward Fitz
gerald and an inscription in gold lace 
letters, "For hie country he lived, for 
his country he died." The splendid 
body which accompanied this banner 
was conspicuous by having in front a 
contingent of little boys in gala attire, 
wearing badges and carrying the Irish. 
French and American flags,'the first 
bearing the significant inscription, "Oh, 
the cause must go." The Tydannah and 
Scotstown men were headed by their 
excellent band and beautiful banner. 
The contingents from Corcaghan, Don-
agh and Cloutlbret, w i i c h were large 
and imposing were headed by their 
bands and handsome banners and flags 
of their districts. The Tyholland men, 
headed by fife and drum band and car
rying their colors of splendid design, 
were in force. The Newtownbutler* 
Tempo, and Redhflls contingents were 
strong and accompanied by bands and 
banners and flags richly executed in 
Oils. 
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